
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The Conncll Bluffs office of Tne
Omaha Bse la at IS Soott street.
rota phoaes 43.

'nrrifc an. nnl t Ih Kli a Plmnxs K.l
FA t'KT B KKK AT Kx;K!tfT HI KKKT.
MHjratli rannf-p- . I". '. lo 'il llrtw.
Voodrlns: 1'n'lertnking rumin Tfl.
Lewis Cutler, funeral illirrt'ir. I'tione f7.

Bpnlnl rianu blu at Jioi-J'- t this week,
7, ilfmilway. .

Artlatn' and Bihu'l supplies. I'aublo Art
Bh.ip. ;nf H b.' fure blac klirry ' i atvl Vitt-inl- a Isre
wliw, J. J. Klfln Co. -

JO fr Vt-n-t discount on framed Htures
ami trainiti( work all thin Kf'k. II. Hur-wlc-

ill Main Si.
The H. A. l i. i.c A.- t v !ic l "w

tipcll fur IjiIBIIkm HL tl'i II n'W location.
W ytat- - Hroulyay, Metw-- IVail ana
nulh . .

KHKrrAI, SALT. Al.l. ilUS WKK K
A money b iiik opportunlt y. -- j l r cent
limroiint in ail w h II .mT ami room
inoutdinx. II. Horwi' k. ;'.-l- l South Mftin.

.Th t'ttlu.n'a ltiuirovt'tn nt club w ill hold
tla .riiHr iiiciiiiik thin fvniinn at the
illy liullillriK. It IB eM'Ctrl e ,,re "'
th mual Important tliut has ifcintly been
hold. ... ,

.William H. lUhd clirrl Tuesday at
Lincoln, Krh , after a short iiiibh !
pneumonia. Tfie body u brought herij
laBt evenm and taken to WomliinK's to
await funeral arrangements. .Mr. Italia
wan oO years old.

At the regular meeting of thn l'ottawat-taml- e

Trthe, No. 2, Improved tinier of
Hrdmpn. thlB tvcnlim there will b work
In the adoption rtVitree. A Ihtkp attend-
ance IB dew I re. I and all mem Pel s of the
lsrc team are uri;cd to be present. VIs-Itlii- v

bruUtera welcome.
The annual ball of th Cnum II Hluffs

Kales will be held Ht the Masonic tem-
ple 1'huradR) evftutiK. It will be one ot
the bl(C ventH ot tne winter social seamm.
A lai Be orchestra will ftirnlnh tint music.
and tne but hall to be used will permit
suverai humlred dancers on the floor at
the same tune.

Hev. James W. W'llllaniB yeterday united
In marriaKe at the Methodist parsonaKe.
Motner H. Jackson of Sanborn, la., and
Miss Kffle Jackson 'of the same place, ami
at the home of Mrs. lieach, lLt South First
Btreet, he performed the tame ceremony
for Albert r. FcKarden ' and Mattle M.
liulse,' btith of limine, la.
'Thomas Metcalf left last evening for

New. Vork for. the purpose ot Bpendlng a
week among the biK wholesale and im-

porting- houses and selecting; his seasons
atock of clothing and kindred merchandise,
lie han nKHKed apartmentH at the Knick-
erbocker hotel, Forty-secon- d and iToad-ay- r

and will be favorably located for
dispelling ennui In the evenings when his
shipping work for the day la finished.

The finances of the Christian Home
orphanuKH continue encouraKltm features.
The donations for the week which ended
yesterday are stated In the home paper to
be ."grand total to the manager's fund,.
f-- being (1 below the needs of the .week.
.Deficiency In this fund as reported In last

eek's paper, VMM, Increasing deficiency
to The grand total of the receipts
In. the general fund for the past week
amounts to ,.!. t)4. belnK ltd t4 above the

Arthur Davis, alias John Wright, with
Sllll other available names, entered a plea
of guilty to the Indictment charging him
with entering the rooms of a colored
woman who had befriended him and steal-
ing about II Oo worth of clothing, and was
Sentenced o six months In the county
Jail. lavls, who Is a negro, has been
In Jail for several months. 'A Henderson,
litUlcted for the theft of a lot of harness
(i m the Ucno barn, also pleaded guilty
fad received a similar sentence.

After lying In Jail for nearly three
months following his arrest In Tennessee,
Arthur Hayes, the young negro porter

fio robbed the Grand hotel cash drawer
f nearly 1X0 and was accused of break-

ing Into the pay boxes of the two ptibllo
telephones and stealing about S.to more,
entered a plea of guilty td 'simple larceny
bt the district court yesterday and was
sentenced to a term of thirty days In the
same Jail. The nature ot the compromise
.by which he escaped the felony- - charge
was not disclosed.'

The funeral of Mrs. Humbach, wife 'of
lr. W. P. Humbach, will be held this

at t. Peter's Cat hollo church atrrnlnK Itequlem high mass will be
tnlebrwled with. Father McManim, deacon;

of Omaha, n, and
Father btennon of Omaha, master of cer-
emonies. Father Slnne prepared the de-
ceased tor death at the Omaha hospital,
and Father Ktenson was a Juvenile
of Dr.., Hotnbach. The active pallbearers
Will be Henry Uohllng, John Oalvln, Fred
erick Knelst, J. J. Hughes, Thomas Ma- -
oiey and A. B. Klein. Those who will

act In an honorary capacity are Jacob Neu
Peter P. to upon him

Je an, Henry Toller and Charles Paschal,
Thomas C. Porr, a well driller of Council

liluffs, has filed a petition In the "bank-
ruptcy. He lists debts to the amount of
pJl.lb and assets scheduled at Ian), ot
which he claims as exempt, which Include
his well digging tools and household
fgrnlture. The largest Items In his assets
are two lots In Mcllee's addition, which
are Hated at 13J. Other articles are

by chattel mortgages. Ills debts
are 'distributed among a large number of
creditors, niostly local men, for householdepeusea. The largest creditors are the
Council Blufts Savings bank, $'., and John
Konneau, Mil West lroadway, who is listedas an lndorser of a note for . Fournewspapers are also among the creditors,
the Belle .tlu.) I nlon, the
World-Heral- il;" Nonpareil. 3; Dally
News, 2.E0. The Crane Klevator company,
Omaha, Is a creditor for M.

Mra. A. U Wlckes, mother of C. A.
M li kes, died at the home of her son, Ui4Washlnglon avenue, yesterday from gen-
eral debility. hhe was T jears old. a
Woman of very strong character, who tookthe problems of life with the confidence ota phllospopher. fhe w as a member of theJ.iesbyteriHii church, and was very earn-
est In her church work, tjhe had pro-
nounced artistic ability and even i herKid axe executed a number of remarkablyStrong paintings. the came to Counciljiiui.s wiiu ner son in i:oi, when he was
Induced to come here for the purpose ofmicmpung to estaniisn a democratic daliinper. ami rcsiued nero continuouslyrun e, i ne .nouy w ill te DurMd at Umoni,la., where some ineiiibers of her family

ine mormon religion areburled, and others reside. She is survived
.j sons, i ne second, mho J. Wlckesresides at San Antonio. Tex. Brief funeralservices will he held at the residence thisafternoon at 4 o'clock.

' The meeting of the Woman's ChristianTemperance union held yesterday at theiiome of Mrs. Laura Itand. 10. Last Broau-wa-
was largel atlumlcd An interestlipaper was read on the imht.-- t of "Peaceand Arbitration" by .Nellie P. Uvana andafterward discussed by those present '1 ti

Women placed theuisilvi's on record assliongly favoring the. movement to swureletter lurricts fieedwin from work onHunday and passc.l a resolution to thatIlect Arranaeiiieiits were made tor tingeneral meeting to he held at the publiclibrary building on I'ebruarv when twopapers will l. read, hy Miss KvansOB ' What Has the l..,,.r Traffic Hone
MHO !,- - nihil' h . Mr, lla.r.ltne tlienie U'h.tAt iemi,ior ot

p;if.-r- - y or the union.
hi-- h will he the hlrt in n anniversary ofthe death of Fnt11c.es Willaid. and Is negilWall? observed U'illard Memorial day!
.VpplicM.HoH'Ua.4 mad" yeMerday. pj JudueThornell in. ..milium of the fiveWeekly tars pnldished the county forjudicial ruling upon iii, contention of

the east otid puijlicalions thai I'ottawat-U111H- 1
liic- - to roiiut.v seats In so

far as toe queaiion of publishing the pro-
ceedings of the Hoard ot Super-vikoi- s

concerned. he application
made bv the impels printed In the eaoirim of the comity for an older requiring
flv papers to be designated as of fu d

of usual three, two for the westend of the countv and two for otherpon the advice of Countv Attorney t'apcll
tlu Injaid lejmKd ioimis and lieidat the county had onl county seatfor sil ujrpo.es. The rtNpoinud onesthen to Judge Thornell snd heheard im-- . arguments of their attorneys)' sji.t iuok the matter under

with a decision to he
lefoi Ftida.v the board meets tod. isiiMie 411,. thr-- e iaii rs which tlioI'lloiiBg of proceedings shall be let.

Couucil Bluffs

WATER CASE. EXPERTS HERE

Company Brings Men Who Will Tes-

tify as to riant Value.

CONSULT WITH MANAGER HART

llenretle William anil J. lord
hlef Ulliipr for Maier rra-llo- n

in Opposition In I Union
. Harm,

Coincident with the arrival of Kngineer
Clinton S. Burns yrslerday morning to look
after the Interests of tli!" city In the water
wmks condemnation business Is the pres-

ence of three other experts to discharge
the same duties in the interest of the
water mtnpany. They h Beiier.ette Wil-

lis ms. the veteran engineer whose reputa-
tion lias become national, and T. C.

and A. U. tiraham. associated wtih W. J.
Alvord In bis office In Chicago.

Mr. Phillips made the Inventory of the
Council Bluffs water plan', years ago
for Mr. Alvord when the IsttT wbb en-

gaged hy the water company In the effort
to determine upon Its value, and he comes
here to check over and his original
figures and make any further additions
that have since been Included In the phys-
ical property.

tiraham comes as his assistant, to be
followed lavr by Mr. Alvord. Mr. Wil-

liams comes to represent the water com-
pany In the rapacity of exert appraiser.
Ilu Is already In possession of a large
quantity of reliable data secured when he J

came here and spent several, weeks or hard
work examining the plant for the purpose
of making the plans for ita extension that
were Included In the very liberal proposl- -

tlon of the company submitted by Lieuten-
ant Governor Bruce of New York au-

thority of the eastern bondholders in ex
change for extension of the company's
charter, which was rejected without con-

sideration by the city.

Delve Into lleeords.
All of the gentlemen spent a good part

of. yesterday afternoon In the city en-

gineer's office overhauling the stuff on' file
there, examining maps, reports, etc. Mr.
Phillips says It will require little time
to finish his work and data secured by
him will be used by Mr. Alvord In his
work of reaching a physical valuation ot
the plant.

Mr. Williams has not disclosed any part
of hfsplans, but says his work will In-

volve a thorough examination of the com
pany's property with a view of determin-
ing Its actual value. lit and Mr. Alvord
will be the company's chief. If ex-

clusive, . witnesses before the condemna-
tion court. The gentlemen spent consider-
able time at the office of Manager K. W.
Hart In conference with him and the com
pany s attorneys outlining the procedure
to be followed In presenting their case to
the court.

Darns on the Jab.
Mr, Burns also put In a pretty busy day,

much of It In the office of City Solicitor
Kimball, also planning the procedure and
doing the preliminary work of looking over
official documents and reports. He ex
pressed his confidence of having his work
well In hand within the next few days.

declared there would be no delay for
which the city's represetatlves could be
held accountable.

It was learned here yesterday for the
first time that ,V. 11. Bryan, who spent
several months here two years ago exam.
lnlng the plans of City Engineer Etnyre
for proposed new. watei plant; Is dead
The information was. given esterday
ernoon by Mr. Williams, who says Mr,
Bryan died suddenly In hotel at Chi
cago. Mr. Bryan had gone there from his
home at St. Louis and completed con
tract with the Chicago school board to
come Its engineer and died before he had
a chance to begin work. The death of Mr.
Bryan Is greatly deplored by many of the
city officials, who had acquired a high
esteem for him. They regard It also as
something of a misfortune, as there wag

fuayer. WelH, William Pfaff. M. probability of having call

covered

1'lalne

oil

iibb

one

verify

as one or tne. witnesses lor the city In
the pending case,

REPORT UPON MILK TEST

Depntr Inanvefor Peter Bmlth Makes
Pnbllo Hesult of Labor for

Month.
Following Is the report of Deputy Milk

Inspector Peter Smith, made last evening;,
covering the milk tests for the month of
January:
Mrs. M. Abel 4 4
Niels Adamson '. 4.0
Alamida dairy 3.8
Fred llarton '. 3 6
Collins liros 4.1
A. N. Cook s
C. J. Diles & Son, No. 1 4.4
C. J. Diles Son, No. 3.6
U. K. Kllsworth 3 8
A. P. Falk 4.4
A. C. Ford 4 8
N. P. Hansen.
F. W. Hutchinson.
J. F. Hunt
J. C. Jensen
A. Hutcheaon
Christ Jensen
Fred Jensen
J. A. Johnson
Martin Jergenson..
A. Knudscii

4
........

4 0
4.4
4 4
4.4

it3 a
4 8
3

J. A- - lirson 3 8
Sophie Leonard j.j
Locust Lodge dairy 4
F. M NichjlB .' s g
C. M. Pcnnell 4 4
M. II. Puttou., s o
Theodore Peterson... 4.0
Paul Peterson a
M. Hy.m no tenSimpson Bros 3 4
A. specht 5 0
otto Hkothwcll 4
Waterloo Creamery, No. 40Creamery, No. 2.., 8 8
F. 10. Wolcou 3 4
Henry Sperling .'. 4 ft
J. S. vulnn 5.0
.1. Manslierger ,.-- 4

W. Mark. '.. 4 0
J. 1. Virtue , J 4

Fifteen vara In m liana Factory.
We have secured the services of Mr. John'

Kdwards. who for several yeara was proof
iinerm-llii- ,

. ... . .."
omen I o lor the l.l, Traffic'" -- r one tne leading

rangciiieiiis were also made for the eastern piauo factories, later head tuner
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in one of the largest eastern piano houses.
Cet your piano looked after. Tuning. IJ.'jO.

people desiring expert work
limy get his services by getting together a
'sufficient number of tunings to --warrant
the exix.nse of his trip snd time. A. Hoape
Co., 40T Broadway. Co. Bluff. 'Phones Sit.

Marrlase1 Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Residence. Asa

ill H. Jackson, fanlKirn, la jk)
Kffle Juckson, Sanborn, la 14

0. H. prat her, Hamburg, la 38
Hattle Keith, Hamburg, la 35

Allvert H Fegarden, Hoone, la ti
11 mi in M. Hulse, Hoone. la JX j

II. T. Wood. Council Bluffs a
Pearl !;. I 11 Is, Council Bluffa 30

I'ockcrtll. Omaha i
Florence P. Sorber, Omaha 3

litlhes llrlu to lak Ih Man.
Have you thought of your clothes lately

Nuring mothers should drink Anheuser- - Perhaps they need pressing and clesnlng.
Buich lualt. '

Ko.-en- f. Id IJuuor t'o. Liu Prm them in or 'phone 1114. both Vhnn..
south Main, stirri . land we will do tbe rest. We trrat everv- -

-- - body righl. ;illuff City Laundry, Dry ciean- -
N. )Vlu4iiWnCu. Te. few Night and Die Wura

.iff, V.-r.- : oMAH.C""". !' HLW . .iASTA.;. :It, Tint"

Council Bluffs

Blood Poisoning
Fatal to Mr. Kunath

Creston Man Taken 111 from Splinter
in Finger Succumbs Suddenly

Darin?; Night.

Carl Frederick Kunath died suddenly at
the horn.' of his Mrs. W. T.

Henderson 115 tlrncc street, at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning. He wan here from his

) home at Creston visiting at the home of
Mrs. Henderson while on his wav to the
Presbyterian hospital In Omaha for treat-
ment for a case of blood poisoning which
had developed from a small inhiry to Ills
thumb. He retired at a late hour In ap-

parent Rood health, but awnkened the
family an hour before his death while
suffering grettt pain. A physician was
railed, but he Bank rapidly and died.
Heath whs supposed to be due from heart
failure. Mr., Kunath was 47 years old. He
Is survived by his wife, one daughter and
two sons. The daughter resides at F.verest.
Wash., and the sons are at home In CrcB-to-

They came to this city yesterday In
answer to a telegram and arrived after
the body had been removed to Woodrina's
undertaking establishment. They returned
to Creston with the body last night.

Mr. Kunath's ease of blood poisoning was
caused by getting a splinter In one of his
fingers some time ago. He had been suf-
fering several weeks from the effects of
the poison and began to loose the use ot
his limbs. Mr. Kunath was a paint and
paper dealer and it is thought some of
the poisonous matter from the paints he
handles may have caused the trouble.

JAMES THOMPSON ASSAULTED
AND IS NOW IN HOSPITAL

Young Men t all Kmeeutlve Character
to Ilia Door anil Beat Him

Severely with Clnba.

James Thompson, who resides at Broad-
way and Hunter avenue, in the northeast-
ern part of the city, was assaulted by two
of his neighbors and so badly beaten that
It was necessary to call the police am-

bulance and take him to Mercy hospital.
The assault occurred at ti:30 last evening.
Thompson Is unmarried and lives alone In

little shack. He was called to his door
by two boys, neither of whom Is over 17

years of age, and viciously attacked. One
used a pitchfork handle and the other a
billy. They beat the man Into a state
Insensibility before they desisted and then
went away and left him. Shortly after
he was found by Robert Budatx, South
Omaha packing house superintendent, on
his way home from business. He notified
the police station and the officers there
sent Dr. Benjamin to care for him. The
physician found him to be so badly In
Jured that he called the ambulance and
sent him to, Mercy hospital. He was not
In a condition to tell Captain Bhafer the
names of his assailants. Many severe cuts
were found about his head and bruises on
his body but the hospital people said last
night that no serious results were feared

The provocation for the assault Is not
known. Thompson has been employed In
the city street cleaning gang for several
years., He Is known to be eccentric and
the possessor of a very bad temper, which
Is particularly provocative to boys, against
whom he appears, to entertain a chronic
enmity. It .Is supposed that the two lads
who attacked him were paying off some
old scores. No arrests were made last
Bight owing to lack of Identification.

SWITCHMAN FALLS BETWEEN

CARS AND MEETS DEATH

Harry C. Irvine Found Beside Rock Is.
Ian4 Track, Near Coal t'bates,

I nconsclous.

Harry C. Irvine died at Mercy hospital
at an early hour yesterday as the result
of Injuries received three hours' previous
while In the discharge of his duties as
switchman In the local yards of the Rock
Island railroad. Irvine was found by the
side of the tracks at one of the coal chutes
crushed and unconscious. No one saw the
accident and the Injured man never re
gained consciousness sufficiently to make
a' statement. One arm and one leg were
crushed and Injuries Inflicted upon his
chest that were fatal. H Is believed that
he fell between the cars by a mistake.

Mr. Irvine, was 27 years old and resided
with his young wife at 1312 Beventh avenue
He bad been in the employ of the company
for a long time and was one of Its most
faithful and competent men. Besides his
wife he Is survived by his mother, Mrs.
H. Hubbard, who resides In Kansas City,
his Ister, Mrs. Mamie Kugle, living at
Llnwood, Kan. ,and bis brother who lives
In Council Bluffs. The body was taken
to Cutler's to be prepared for the funeral,
and to await decision of Coroner Cutler
as to the necessity for an Ir'iuest.

VETERAN DIES IN STATION

gllaa Aged geveaty-- l :v

Years, Formerly of Macedonia,
' Comes to End Haddealy.

While In the act of reaching for hi
change snd a railroad ticket he had Just
bought for a trip to Glenwood, la., Silas
Parmley, a civil war veteran, fell dead In
the Burlington railway station yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. Parmley left hi
home at 216 South Ninth street half an hour
before In his apparent usual health and had
walked across to the railway station. He
called for his ticket and laid down a
bill and in leas than a minute after he
had fallen to the floor. Bystanders rushed
forward and picked him up, but his eyes
were set and glassy and his heart never
received aother Impulse.

Mr. rarmley was 72 years of age. Fo
thirty-fiv- e years he resided on a farm
near Macedonia In this county. Iast fa
he sold his farm property and came to
Council Bluffs to make his home. He had
built a comfortable home In South Ninth
street which he had occupied for two
months. He Is survived by his aged wife
tour sons and two daughters. The body
was removed to Cutlers morgue, where
was ueterminea mat painless death was
due to heart failure.

Nursing mothers should drink Anheuser
Busch malt. Ilosenfeld Liquor Co.,
South Main street.

Krnl testate Transfers.
The following transfers were reported to

The Bee, January . by the Pottawattam!
County Abatract company, Council Bluffs
Florence K. Judson et al. to Wlllam

W eel man, part of lota 1 snd 2, In
" block a. Beer s subd. to Council

Bluffs, la., w. d 8450
Frank T. True snd wife to John B.

lxing. lot 4 In block 1J. In Brvant at
1 lark's addition lo Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d ijfl

tlva Ada Flint to Warren Flint, nul,ne and lie1 m Vi, q. c. d 1

Three transfers, total.

To Dissolve- Ihr I a Ion
cf stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure billiousneea and malaria, take Klectrlc
Bitter. ;uaraiitced. iOc. For sai by
Btatuu Drug- Co.

Iowa.

PROHIBITION QUESTION AGAIN

Iowa Amendment Association Will
Present Resolution to Legislature.

MOVEMENT FOR CAUCUS STRONGER

state Treasurer Hrrehra tsfrk fr
TsraO-Tn- n Thnasana Hollars for

Allison Monnnient Fond
monnt enrly 4 omplele.

From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
tF MOINF.3. Jan. :C -(- Special Tele-

gram ) A resolution asking for the resub-

mission of the constitutional amendment
question for state-wid- e prohibition will be Telegram.) Cedar Valley short course
lead liefore tomorrow's sessions of the
legislature by a committee representing the
Iowa Constitutional Amendment

This movement was decided upon by the
association at the convention today. A

committee of twenty-fiv- e will be appointed
to go among the legislators for the pur
pose learning sentiment of the a .m verdict by Jury In

resubmission. The amendment court at
association will be incorporated and become

permanent
The Btate treasurer today received from
ort Dodge a for $,7;50, to spply

on the fund for an Allison monument.
here Is now needed only to complete

the fund necessary to start the work.
With the three republican candidates for

he practically tied, a movement
or a caucus has been agmn. ana

Is urged by the friends of Ftlnk. As
et no definite plans have been laid, but

pressure Is being brought" to
an agreement of some kind.

Tax Ferret Hill Favored.
it Is now regarded as practically certain

that a bill will pass the legislature repeal
ing the law as to tax ferrets, such

bill has been favorably recommended to
he house and will be adopted. The senti

ment In the state is strong against per-

mitting tax ferrets to further harass the
owners of amounts of personal prop- -

rty, because there Is a that this
Is one reason why the state Is being de-

populated. Bills to abolish taxes on mon- -

ys and credits will have harder sledding,
hough If the was adopted the for

mer be unnecessary.

llorirakoe I, lens Not Legalised.
The senate today refused to consider fur

ther the bill of Uarnett to give the black
smith a lien on a horse for the shoes he has
placed on the animal. The bill woufd also
give a lien on a or Implement
or vehicle for repairs. The bill was post
poned.

Board of Health Change.
Although two years ago there was

agitation for the passage of a bill to ef
fect a complete change In the state
of health, and to aubstltute a commis
sion of three on salary for the large board
on a per delm basis, yet this year the
same measure Is opposed by persons who
were formerly for It. The com

undertook to have a hearing on the
bill, Is urged by at least one
member of the state of health, but
failed to reach any agreement.

Stands by New Orleans.
The house firm In Its admiration

for New Orleans as the proper for
the canal exposition and refused by a vote
of 66 to 35 to agree to the change made
by the senate substituting San Francisco.
This will end the matter as there will
probably be no further effort to Instruct I

the Iowa delegation.. -

M I

The passed a bill by (xtunsberry to
straighten out the law In regard to collec
tion ef fees by county clerks. The
passed four bills of Importance. One
will permit courts to send boys to Jail In
stead of the penitentiary for uttering
forged Instruments. Another legalises the I

instruments transferring titles to land
where made by a corporation and the seal
has been left off. Another legalised certain
acts of the Ottumwa town council. The
other requires that ball forfeiture money
go to the county in which the Indictment
was found.

Have aa McKlnley gervlce.
A resolution was passed to authorise

memorial service regarding President Ma- -
Klnley in the hall of the next Mon
day morning the auspices of the
"Old Glory Circle" ot It waa stated
that this Is a part of a general organisa
tion for the purpose of holding patriotic I

meetings on McKinley's birthday and that
this circle of for Iowa won a flag
In a national contest last year.

A resolution as Introduced by Webber
calls for a report from the committee on
retrenchment and reform on extra help.

New bills:
Chapman, to create of statta ftr I

marshal.
Hoyt. to fix method of assessing shares

stocks in Dan Kb.
StuckBlagor, making terms of county of

fice lour yeara.
tjliliiiana. increasing support fund at

Glenwood.
Proud foot, to Increase mileage fees of.l

constables.
Whitney, to authorise niaclng convicted

woman private institution certain
circumstances.

Haigriina. requiring to stoo on
signal.

Cousins, for cash poll tax for road pur
poses of S2.

Hurt, making of proof of con.
Uibutory negligence rerst with the defense.

put.

E..y.

T&Ke What Pill?
Why, & Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pai- n Pill,
of course. Good for all kinds of
paitT. Used to relieve Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains,
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia,
Backache, Stomachache, Period-
ical Pains of women, for
pain in any part of the body.

"I have used Dr. Miles' medicines for
over I J years and find them excellent. I
keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills ia the
house all the time and would not thiak
of taking a journey without them, do
matter how short a distance I am gniog.
I cannot ptaiae enough."

Miss I.00 M. Churchill,
63 High St, PeBscook, N. H.

At all druggists. 2s 25c
MILE MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

abolishing present pnaima.)
IPhane. substituting another,

Jnaetlon . ore Dry.
The saloonmen rf Valley Junction, the

Hock Island shop town adiarent to Ic
Moines, have given up all hope or secur-
ing license for their saloons and after
July 1 will close. It Is claimed that be
cause of Inability to find the addresses of
twelve of the signers to the consent peti-

tion It failed.

Harry H. Whltaker, for five years sten
ographer In the office of Uie Stat
of Kallroad Commissioners, has been
named private Berrrtary to Judge Smith
Mcpherson of the federal court.

Judge Mcpherson went to 8t. Ixiuls to
night to hold court there a day and will
then go to his old home In Indiana to visit
Ma mother.

Cedar alley Coarse.
CF.PAR TALUS, la.. Jan. -t-9peclal

The
ls the greatest ever held Iowa. Over J0

are in the domestic science department In
charge ot a professor from

Nf na ote.
F.LlHMlA tJeorge Powers of Liscomb,

who was seriously Injured when he was
by an Iowa Central freight train

st IJscomh more than a year ago, was
of the legis- - given fl the the

lators on district Kldora today
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LOt JAN Lee Hopper, the farmer shot hy
his brother. Percy Hopper, Monday morn
ing, was examined by a specialise from
Omaha last evening about D o clock, w ho

J, d r i
t i
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lee Waal

Trntivr
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And w ssna you FEES
a staple card of tha Plsuhsr
Ysras sa4 alio toll r tow
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said that the wounded man might recover. wss picked tip
to Information ie.ene.1 here wandering the

this Mr. Hopper resied wrn i r
shi rt time last night

TABOK-Charl- cs Carson.
west i aror. met wun a

a resident or
bad accident

Mondav as driving out. of Z.m7 can "b. learned. He Is" athe woods with a big load of wood The h'M ,boll, f,v, r.Mwagon upset and Inches tall, weighs pounds, light
self he h. a left hi '" ' weeksand mustache with a twonear the hip Joint. t arson was rrtp- - , u. i. k.i. h.M
pled the breaking of his r'ght lrg a few
1 ears ago.

CHF.tfTON -- A fire at 1 oiitner last night
originating a meat market owned by
Magner. Dufur Hern, and was
entuelv destroyed, caused a money loss
of several thousand dollars. before a
bucket brigade rltlaens could entlngulsh
the flames. Besides the mest market, a
bank and pool hall were badly damaged,
the bank to the amount of ith l.

Insurance.
ATLANTIC Home-Comin- g day the

Christian church at Atlantic Sunday
proved a great event In the church a hla-tor-

Nearlv M.tMO was raised to pay off
the church Indebtedness for ".a new

and other repairs f ir the church.
This, with the attendance of boine-conier-

made the day one long to remembered,
and gave a new IiiiihUiib to the work.
Hev. Mr. Mack Is the pastor of this church,
Hev. Jsmes T. Nichols was the special
speaker for the houie-comtn- g celebration.

OTTUMWA Ottumwa Is still In the
"grasp of the holdup man." The latest
victim la Dr. J. N. Armstrong. Monday
night he was held up and relieved of
gold watch and a sum of money. The
same night a grocery store was broken
Into and a big feast enjoyed by the burg-
lars. The cash register was also rifled. A
mitten found In the store Is believed to be
a clue to the thieves. It has now been
several weeks since the bandits begun
work and in that time a number of bold
robberies have taken place.
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A Guarantee of
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We put Pure Milk and Cream

Swift's "Premium"

Butterine
Wc get the best grade milk and

possible to secure. test carefully for
quality we make sure fresh sweet

To this unadulterated and we
add the highest grade of butter in the
form of pure oleo made from selected

suet and neutral of a high quality
made from the choicest "leaf" fat These

churned together by the butter process

Result: a product
creamery butter plus v nutritious
and wholesome ingredients, which
give you great value.

' Sweet, pure, clean Swift's "Premium" Butterine
cartons wrapped vegetable parchment en-

cased a wax-line-d box. to you
butter taste and butter to

better to

Ask today.

Made only Swift

If you have used one
two of the Fleisher Yarns
you have only begun to ap-
preciate their value try
the rest of them, n have bCCn

using Fleisher's Knitting Worsted for sweaters try
also Fleisher' Germantown Zephyr. It gives an
entirely different effect. Perhaps you will like
better. If you have been making babies' wear of
Rasher's Dresden Saxony try Fleisher's Shetland
Zephyr. Hava you tried the beautiful Fleisher's
Shetland Floss Do you know the rich Spiral Yarn?
The fine and rturdy Spanish Worsted? The gossam-

er-like Ice Wool? The furry Angora Wool? The
delicate Pamela Shetland? Know ALL yarns.

select the one that exactly meets your needs.
All these yarns are Fleisher Yarns with the
greatest skill from carefully selected wool.
CermaBtowi Zephyr
knltdag
belli. nss

Drndea Saxent
Wanted

Chrtland
Fame Shetlaad 1LJ

Vara
Angora M'aol

rWissaw's KaMtat

According
moining.

par-
sonage

you
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FLEISHER'S )

When you need yarns buy FLEISHER'S
for every use. do absolute confi-

dence, for they are guaranteed. Every skein bears the
trade-mar-k ticket. Look for it. If isn't there hand

the yarn and insist properly ticketed.

MafltlsWCufxe toa.B.B.W.nXlSHER.PbilaaJpUs tfj
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Oak, pending order from state
commissioners place asylum

Clarlnda.
KNOX foreman south

Burlington found
bodv

Identified Dick Crawford Mar-
ket lying beside track about
north Innx yesterdav. head

badly
body showed effects having

exposed weather. How
condition mystery

there evidence play,
money valuables being found Intact

person. theory
from train walking trarR

struck train. nsrW
ntislv Injured Cannot determined

unconscious condition.

Sedentary lack outdoor
errlae, Insufficient maslhatlon food,

liver, worry
anxiety, moat common causes
stomach troubles. Correct your

Stomach
Diver Tablets well
again. dealer.

Business Prosperity
Wise Patronage

Advertising Columna
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TCI LATEST STYLES LI
KNITTING AND CROCHETING

ne Npalar mCti" lit la Sweater.

Very few styles were ever taken no
o quickly by young folks m the Co-e- 4

oat. 1U trim, jaunty, girlVsta line,
ita dash and style mads it an immedi.
atofaTorito. Now hers wo have it t
sweater farm the best possible. fnrmerit to brine; out the features iaaa
have uade this Co-e- d popular

It Is aa ideal young woman's lMitr, giving perfect protection and style.
It Is made ot Fleisher's Knitting
Worsted, a yarn combining the ma if
mam of durability with a fine eves
thread of wonderful slairtitrity. It
brings oat all the beauty f the stitrn
and enables the garment to rtin its)
shape) under all condition.

Full directions for making this and
many other new and stpl articles
m j be foun d i r. tbe new ( ei ah th) edl Uan
of t1iKr'$ Knitting aJ Crektg
Manual, an invaluable handbook for
beginner and eipert. Cost Woe
plot coarse of lasrtruoUuei ia la vari
euafr2lna.


